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AL DaY in the Lite et a Modern Young

Lady.

Pcb. -thi 1880. Rose Rt seven, awfully
fagged, having danccdl tli two, lasI night-
but I coutdn't give myself another second.

Il Dnci a L t? ilwill exclaim, dear
Diary. etse xpZn. rhere 3oere no0 lro-
grammne8-so It wasn'i a bit of harn, there 1
R~ad forty minutes before breakfast for lhe
Dta of R'tlc-s. That borrid litt]e F.oRA A.
WnS actUally pUotlng HERB3ERT SPENCER

îlast night. The Mdent Weil, I men to quole
hiun to-night.

Papa very sarenshie over My toast and
strong coffce at breakfast. Carrsed my third
'lupo my work-room, and paintcd ah that
tue. florI twenty minutes, then lcarned by
heart a list (about a y ard long) of potters'
Intimes and marks. Ob, goodnesst wbat a
worry keramies are! I badl actually ho rua
to gel to the cooking.school ah teu, aînd
there WU$ JACK ARABESQUE taking leave of
FLOSSIE GR<AY at the door! You sliould
have seces the exti aotdinary look bc gave
mIe. Deprecatory, supplictoQry, appcaliDg,
aûpologetic, (tbinking of our talk ion flic
I sInus laîth ntghh, I suppose.) Ridiculons!
as If ilt athered ho me whom ho wvalked
with. I bowed to them both witb impaîrtial
swveetness but Fosasin'seggsweouldn't corne
lj hgt, nid ber oeclette aux nuae herle. m'as
Ilkg a piece of wash-leather flavoured WiLli
custard and onions. On the conhrary, overy-

Itbing I tried turned out splendidly, and -I
was glad enougi by tl ilUe to eat some of
imy own tete (le veau en, tortue, and a plate ful
o! M(iteeZoine.

Went fromn there directly to our Gernian
club. We met ait birs. V. 's to-day, and akt
bas oid brass andirons too, if you please!
O1 course, If lbey're going to be as common
as t/3at!1-Contlnued te rend theclValverwan.
dscliaf<e, and discussed GOETUEZ Ia bis reia-
tions Withl MMN~A HERZLIEB, LuLi and
COUNTESIS VON STEIN. Rushcd home, dress-
cd, took a minute ho glance over"esmia"
and biurrled t0 ÏNrs. NMAnMADUrE H.'S ho
luncheon. She tries so bard to bc testhetie,
poor thing-but aler ail she is vcry iný.euu-
ous, and sie has some really pretiy bits of
china. I enjoyed one minute o! triumph,
and felt repal for ai] m'y trouble, when she
turned up hier plate and teapols and snid to
me, "NOwm dear, you know aIl about
these tbiag, thi us If this is a rent Spode.",
Lithle FLOILA ID. 'Who, was there, grew per-
fectly green (she'il so sallow, atiyway,) wlicn
I began on the "Mission o! the Staff ordshire
& rntls." Of course 1 didn'I wasbe HERBSERT

PENCER tiieee.
Hlomne gain. Oicrewei-ciub met btre at

baîf-past îwo. Went on With the portiere-
band-yellow sunfiowers on an olive ground.

Hipast.three 10 four. Painte d at lIhe
frieze in ths reccphio* rooni.

At four, while dressing, studied part 0f
the chapter on Capital in MILL'S Polihiýcal
Economy (and SaW M. ARABESQUE COmingptwnfrom bis office, followcd ten fatl

mntsafher by PLOSSIE GRAY fromn hl
tour down howa, and looking so glum t) 0f
course tbey missed each other, and I was s0
amused tIsat I couldn't gel a word of Capi-
tal int my head, so I put on my bonnet and
Went out ho make a cati. It was ait the K. '8,
and the7 arc baving maulcl-shelves put lan!
Impossible that ili recognize the "'feeling"
of mantcl.shelves. This il thse debasement.
of Art t And sucb wcak bea as thcy give one.

Lenten service li five. And there was
JÂCK ARABESQUE across thse aiole looking
int bis prayer-book witb tbe devotion of a
Brabmin (whicb reminds mie tsaI 1 muet get
up Buddhiam.) Tom A-LLEN was before
Ism lit lIse cburcb-door offering to carry my
prayer-book, so goodues8 only knows wbh

becamne of JÂCI. Homne in lime t0 read the
concluiffing article on ', .M0(ern Atoefm and
Mr. .3allock " before dinner. Atter (lin-
ner, studied WAG.NER for haif an hour, and
prepared my SAESEB. For it ls
11ACePAR Club night, and I ara jotling

ail this <lown whilc waiting for the cotte.
11 o'clock at night. Cornpletoly donc out.

We discussed Ilmobled,' its derivation, Its
signification, its prontinciation, its-its--ai.
-(11I tbink of Use word to-niorrow,) until
FLOIU. D. created a sensation by announclag
il; as ber opinion that Ilmobled queen"' Wns
a Ilpopular potentiality." Under cover of
the confusion that followed, First Grave-
digger (JACx ARABESQUB) took me out to
cool i. the hall, and explained how FLOSSnt
GRAY waylaid bim tuis miorning while bc
was hoveriag about waiting for nie to appear.
He says FLOSSIP'S ideas of perspective are
totally incorrect, (wouldn't shte bc rnad?) andit
Whou wve got bitck, tbey had uttly <lemol-
lshed poor ]rtA'poteati8lity. I made my
quotation from 1-I. SpaxcBR ait a most oppor-
tune moment, and camec home tritumpliant lu
tIse sweetesh mooulight? Blut I %vonder if
JAciz realy-

Good nighit, Diary. FLOItEGu&v

TO 08MIFFMMS.
The C redit Valley' R,1 .lway Coinp'v

Are note preparcdl to give

Promipt Desp)atch te Goodu
frorn any Warchouse in the City ta the following stations
on% their line:-

Lambton, Drumbo, Bligo,
aCoksvifle, Blandford, (Jhurch's Fails,
Streetsville, Innerkip, Alton,
Milton, Woodstook, Orangeville,
aampbellv'e, Beachyjille, Brin,
schaw, Ingersoll, Hfilsburg,
Gait, Meadowv'le, Garafraa,
Ayr, Bramnpton, Fergus,
Wolverton, Oheltenbam, Elora.

Ai rattas inchîie cartage in Toronto.

Office ottheo compaaar-No. 6Wellngton
Street East.

General Oifloea-3 2 Front Street East.
G. LAIDLAW, Presideat.

JAMES ROSS, Superintendent.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersignei
anîd ,aarisd " Indian'fenders," seili li rtctlvvd nt

this office tintil noon of the ist MARCH i88o, for suppiy-
ing the following articles, or an<y of thora, nt the
undermentioned places, or any of thoma, by the ist
JUL52 next, in sucli quantitits as mnay bc requireti; alto,
for supplying ar.y of the saine articles or others destribtd
in Schedule obtsinable nt this office. nt an y of the places
ln the Northern or Southern districts of the North WVest
Tcrritories, and nt any date or dates betwesa the ist
JUNE, 188o, and the 3 oth MAY, :88e, and in such quan-

mtes as mavy be ordered:-

MANITOBA.

St. Peters, Fort Alexander, Btroken Heati River, Rcs-
eau River, Swean Lakte, Sandy Blay, Long Plain.
NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI-

TOBA AND THE WVEST OF IT.

Manitoba Flouse, Ebb and Flowe Lalce,Lalse St. Martin,
Little Sasktchewean, Water Hen Lakte, Riding Motin.
tain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.
Biackt River, Berens Piver, Fishers Rivtr, Grand

Rapids, The Pas Pas Mountains, Nonway Hanse, Cross
Lakte Dog Headi Blood Vein River Big, Island, Sindy
Bar, Jackt Fish Hoati, litoose Laite, (ëurmherand.

LAKË 0F THIE WOODS AND EAST OF IT.

Shoal Laite, Coutchecching, Lac Seul, Rat Portage,
Mattawaa, lslington. Assabaskin.

NORTH 1WLSTi TERRITORI ES, N0RTHERN

Fort Ellice,, Touçhwood Hili, P'rince Albert and
Edaîontoîî.

NORTH. WEST TERRI'JORIES, SOUTHERN
D)ISTfRICT.

Fort WValsh, Fort McLeod.

Flotr, 132,800 Ils. \Vhlflttrce.ç (for
Tea. 6,736 r luiighs) 13
Suigar, 5.075 ' Iifflitree-s (for
Tobacco, 3.9)9 " larTotet, .i
Bacon. 30,166 "Scythe Stones, 144
Betf, is50 op Sîcitlest.5
Pont, 2o,8so "Grain Cradles, 13.5
Woolen Shirts, 25o Scyîhes for do 135
Stout Trotsc.s, Flils, 292
Canlvas Shirts, 22 5 Hose (steel)
Cainvas Trousers, 25o Gardoen, 458
Moccasias, Soo prs. Do (<b ia. turalp) 178
Plouglis, 21 Sliovels <steel), 58
Harrows, 45 Do Scoop, 28
St> tlgs. 209 Lickstiýiths'
Snaiths, 209 Tongs, 23
Hny Forks, 132 Pick Axes, 36
Axes, 863 Hay Knives 23
Hees, 1,134 Shiogle NailS, 2,5oo IlS.
Spa(dtn, 572 13orax., . 92
Grintistones. 78. llur Stone, 400
Cross Cnit Sate Fao1ning AMilis, 22

Files, 144 lit Site Flcs, 18o
Handt Sate Files, izo 'i as 4

Cara,.9 .C.Sw, 24
Cnt ares, Hand Sans, j

Light W'aggons, 6 I-l,:ners, c2
Double Hiêas, 6 Atiiers, 120
Plough Hairntss, 38 it.kes, 171
Pîsugitl HaTrntss, Nose l5agq, 84

(St, 56 Plougli Lines, 40
Do Pay, 54 Tool Clîrsts, 22

Sweit Coliars, 88 Frouas, 28
Ploughs, br=ai- Single ISarrel

îng. 123 Guns, 4
Plouigl Points. 369 Double do do 45

etira, Gu" Caps, 800
Aminition anid wine.

4 Hanti Saws 26 in.,
4 Rip do 28 1. 1 Equalilaquility to s xs.
4 Jacit Plants, ordinary C. S., doule irons svith stand,
4 Steel Squares, 24 by il8, dividet to Sths.
4 Sets Atigers, r-r inii ý , short convex tra tut

briglit.
4 Drawing knives, extra quality, solid C. S. 13 la.
4 Cast Steel Heonch Axes, liandied, htt quality.
4 Adies hantîledl iliute carpenter-q bent C. S.)
4 Solid ti el Clan Hanimers, Canatllan patent.

Chisels (sockct filmer) wth ringeti handîts 134. ln., iY4
ln.

4 Oil Stones.
4 011 Caas.
4 Scratch Asvis.
8 Gimilem iJ. ry'.
4 C. S. Conçîamscs oc Dividers.
4 2.Foot Ruits, 4 folti arch joints.
4 Shoting Pincers.
tot Cows, 2.5 Voit, of Oxen, 12 Boîlls.

Forais of ten<ler;ted ochedules conraîining full particu.
lars may be obtajatti on application at thts office, tehereat
as svell iA ai tii, Indian O ,cçe, Winnipeg, sainplssofsoso
of the articles tan bie seeii and descriptions oi the aitier
articlus tan lie oltaineti.

Each party or firin teiidering must subimit the rates of
tsvo responsible perçoiis. seho svili consent to net ac sure.
tien, ant i te signaturts of the proposeti tureties ainist bc
aippendeti te a statemnt at the foot of the tender to the
effect tZ thley agrer t0 Weome surety for the due fuIhit.

nment of the rontrari, if asnarded to the. naicer or niakers
of the tender.

By ordrzr,
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Depîîîy Superiitendent General
of Iîîdiaa Affairs.

tlepartmtaet of theInei,
Indian Brandi,Inelr

Ottawea, 28thJanuary, i88o.> xiv.i2. 4 t

Fola SAILE.
SDESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE, No. 2

Srnith's Terracc, Seâton Street. Tit house (tehich
is comparatively ntwv)toatains ta roonit, t.stefahly painteti
anti papered, anti is la excellent coniditioa throughout
Hard anti soit water on the, promises; elso a teorit shop
tuitable for s carpelîter or paîuîter. WVill le solti on easy
ternis, or teoulti lie leateti for a trni of years at a lilcral
rate to a suitalle tenant. For liarticulars apply at GeI P
Office, Adelaidit Street.

13AL D IlIES Y
Neither gasoline, v.asoline, carboline, or Allen s, Ayer's

or }lsll's hair reotrs have produceti leiqriant liait on
bld heatis. Thsar grtst discovtry is due to Mr. Winter.
corlyn, 144 Kiag-streeî. WVtst. opposite Revere Blorik, as
can letestifitti to ly hundrtds of liviag witnenscs la this
city anti Province. He challenges ail the so-calitti restor.
crs; to product, a lite result.

Seilt for circular. xii.îe.îy

For ai GOOD SMKOKE uBC u )
m-5:r-I? .miLJ mq.ýýi , ý- , T on Each lg
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